Memo regarding advertising expenses for the 1971 prize: Part 1 by Unknown
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14 th 0 ctobcr 197 
IlOOI ERP IZE 
I · oke to J ohn about Toynbee ' s c ·r,ens es and he as agreed 
with M arilyn that we should m eet Toynb e ' s expens s for hi next 
visit to L ondon in conne ction with the p r e sentation of the p iizc . 
I attach a cor'Y of th 
infor rn ation. 
m barg o d p r s s releas fo r your 
I spoke t o M arilyn reg arding the c o sts o f advertL.ling . The 
adv rtising i> rO >O ed i a follov, : -
Sr iths Trade N ws (full p a 0 e) 
The Book Sdl ·r (full !)ag e) 
Ti m s Lit •r ary Su lplc •ent (22nd O ct.) 
ew S tatcs1 1a n (22nd O ct . ) 
N -W S tat c s1 1a11 ( th N ov. ) 
£ 8 . :., 0 .,,, 
60 . 00 
72 . 00 ' 
) . 00 
l . 00 
t. 2 30 . :.,0 
J rai d thi., with J ohn late y stcrday evening and he was ada1 ,ant 
that the total oxp ~n e should n o t exceed £ 210 . ::; ons qu ntly, one 
of the ins •rts in thu N e w S tate 1.1an houl d po s i bly be abandonud. 
I have o n to 1, arilyn ' s asr,i .., tant thi r 1orning and h • 
say it m a y be difficult to chang the adve ti ing now, and I have 
l eft i t that Mr. M urphy will f> ak witl lv1arilyn on this tomorrow 
1 1o rni n g . 
M J W 
l 
